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How to Use This Plan 
 
I created this plan to give you some ideas to get started, and prove that it IS possible to 
do keto as a vegetarian, vegan, dairy free, nut free, and/or egg free person! 
 
This is how it works: just choose one thing from each category to form your foods for the 
day! That means: 

 1  Breakfast 

 1 High Protein Snack 

 1 High Fat Snack 

 1 Lunch 

 1 Dinner 

 Electrolyte Supplements, per the guidelines in that section 
And voila, it’s a “choose your own adventure” meal plan! Eat the same meals for a week 
straight, or something different every day…. It’s up to you. 
 
The first few months, it’s important not to go hungry. It takes time (6-8 weeks to be 
exact) for your body to become efficient at turning fat into fuel. In that time, you really 
won’t be getting all the calories you eat. It also takes time for insulin and glucose to 
stabilize, and in the meantime it’s ok to snack often so you don’t get hangry or overrun 
by cravings. It’s a pretty stressful adjustment your body is going through – so be patient 
and kind to it! 
 
Here are a few “free” foods that you are welcome to keep on hand and snack on 
anytime you feel hungry: 

 Mozzarella Cheese Stick or 1oz Jarlesberg Cheese 

 Pecans, Walnuts, or Macademia nuts (1oz = a small handful) 

 Coffee or Tea with 2tbsp Heavy Cream or Coconut Cream 
This is a great one on the go – try ordering these at Starbucks: 

o Hot/Iced Americano with ‘light heavy cream’ and a sprinkle of chocolate 
powder or cinnamon 

o Iced Passion Tango Tea with no sugar and ‘light heavy cream’ 
o Earl Grey Tea with ‘light steamed heavy cream’ 

 

Here’s the But: 
It’s important to eat to YOUR macros. Macronutrients are the major food types: 
carbohydrates, fat, and protein. Height, weight, age, activity level… it all affects how 
much we need to eat, and what that food needs to be made up of. What works for me 
might not work for you. 
 
So, if you follow this plan for a month or so, I promise you’ll see results. But before too 
long it’s important to transition over to tracking and aiming for your own macros. You 
can use my guide, here, to set them up. My advice is to start tracking now so that you 
can get used to it, even if you don’t aim for them.  

https://ketovegetariangirl.home.blog/2018/12/31/how-to-set-up-and-track-your-macros/
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Breakfast 
276-415 Cal / 3-5nC / 22-35 F / 17-27 P 

Fatty Protein Shake 

276-356 Cal / 3-5nC / 25-27 F / 22-27 P 

 Protein powder (I recommend Jocko Molk (110C/2C/2F/21P) or Naked Nutrition 
unflavored (120C/3C/2F/25P) – See Protein Powder Recommendations 

 1 cup: iced coffee (0C/0C/0F/0P), or unsweetened hemp milk (70C/0nC/6F/2P), -
-or- unsweetened coconut milk (43C/1nC/5F/1P), or water 

 1 tbsp heavy cream (51C/1C/5F/0P) (or coconut cream or coconut oil) 

 1 tbsp MCT oil (or 2tbsp additional heavy cream) (115C/0C/14F/0P) 

 ¼ cup ice 

 Optional flavoring: cocoa powder, peppermint/raspberry/vanilla extract, pure 
stevia or liquid monk fruit 

Combine all ingredients in a blender. 

Omelet 

310-451 Cal / 3-5nC / 22-33 F / 17-24 P 

 1 tbsp butter or oil (100C/0C/12F/0P) 

 2 eggs (135C/1C/9F/11P) 

 ½ cup cooked cruciferous / low carb veggies 
o e.g. broccoli (26C/2C/0F/0P), bell pepper (15C/2C/0F/0P), spinach 

(20C/1C/0F/0P 

 ¼ cup cheese (114C/1C/9F/6P) 
-or- ½ cup Beyond Meat Beef Crumbles (or similar) (80C/0C/3F/13P) 
-or- 2 additional eggs (135C/1C/9F/11P) 
-or- 2 tbsp nutritional yeast (60C/2C/1F/9P) 

Noatmeal (breakfast version) 

415Cal / 5nC / 35 F / 18 P 

 3 tbsp hulled hemp seeds 

 2 tbsp almond flour 

 2 tbsp hazelnut meal or ground pecans 

 1 tbsp flax meal 

 1 tbsp chia seeds 

 ½ cup water 

 Optional flavoring: pumpkin spice, cinnamon, vanilla or maple extract, pure stevia 
or pure liquid monk fruit 

Combine all ingredients and cook on low heat, 5 minutes, just like you would oatmeal. 
Or microwave about 45 seconds, but watch for over boiling 
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High Protein Snack 
274-360 Cal / 2-7nC / 18-30F / 15-25P 

Yogurt & “Granola” 

290-298Cal / 3-4nC / 20-23F / 20-21P 

 150g YQ by Yoplait (Plain)  (110C/2C/3F/17P) 

 4 tbsp hazelnut meal (180C/2C/17F/4P) or chopped pecans (188C/1C/20F/3P) 
OR 
274-278Cal / 7nC / 18-20F / 19-20P 

 7oz Fage 5% (Plain) (184C/6nC/10F/18P) 

 2 tbsp hazelnut meal (90C/1C/8F/2P) or chopped pecans (94C/1C/10F/1P) 

Pumpkin Seeds 

339-343Cal / 5nC / 29-30F / 15-18P 

 ½ cup pumpkin seeds (339C/5C/29F/18P) 

 -or- ¼ cup (28g) pumpkin seeds (163C/2C/14F/9P) 
and ¼ cup (28g) Almonds (174C/3C/15F/6P) 

Snack Pack 1 

300-303Cal/ 2-4nC / 24-26F / 15-25P 

 2 Baby Bell Cheese rounds (140C/0C/12F/10P) 
or 2 mozzarella cheese sticks (160C/2C/12F/16P) 

 ¼ cup (28g) pumpkin seeds (163C/2C/14F/9P) 

Snack Pack 2 

299-321Cal / 3-4nC / 23-28F / 15-20P 

 2 Hard Boiled Eggs (136C/1C/9F/11P) 

 ¼ cup (28g) Almonds (174C/3C/15F/6P) 
-or- Walnuts (185C/2C/19F/4P) 
-or- pumpkin seeds (163C/2C/14F/9P) 

Noatmeal (snack version) 

360Cal / 5nC / 30 F / 15 P 

 2 tbsp hulled hemp seeds 

 2 tbsp almond flour 

 2 tbsp hazelnut meal or ground pecans 

 1 tbsp flax meal 

 1 tbsp chia seeds 

 ½ cup water 

 Optional flavoring: pumpkin spice, cinnamon, vanilla or maple extract, pure stevia 
or liquid monk fruit 

Combine all ingredients and cook on low heat, 5 minutes, just like you would oatmeal. 
Or microwave about 45 seconds, but watch for over boiling 
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High Fat Snack 
278-347Cal / 2-5nC / 22-30F / 6-13P 
 
 

Avocado ‘Toast’ 

337-347Cal / 3-5nC / 28-30F / 9P 

 1 avocado (227C/3C/21F/3P) 

 ¼ cup shredded cheese (110C/0C/9F/6P) 
or Flax ‘Toast’ (120C/2C/7F/6P) 

 Optional flavoring: Everything But The Bagel seasoning or Mexican seasoning, 
lime juice, salt 

Spread cheese on a piece of parchment paper and microwave about 90 seconds to 
make a ‘crisp’. Mash up an avocado (with lime juice if desired), top the crisp, and 
sprinkle on seasoning. 
Or, if you’re feeling lazy, just mash up the avocado in a bowl, top with cheese, and eat 
with a spoon. 
 
Flax ‘Toast’  

 ¼ cup flax meal 

 2 tbsp water 

 Optional seasoning: whatever spices you like, Italian herb, Mexican seasoning, 
salt and pepper, red chili flakes 

Mix flax with water and let sit, about 5 minutes. Roll ‘dough’ out into a flatbread between 
two pieces of parchment paper. Microwave about 90 seconds, or pan fry. 
 

Flackers & Cheese 

305Cal / 2nC / 24F / 13P 
o 10 (30g) flax seed crackers (Flackers brand or homemade) 

(160C/1C/12F/6P) 
o 1 oz cheese (100C/1C/8F/7P) 
o 5 kalamata olives (45C/0C/5F/0O) 
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Coconut Chocolate Milk & Almonds 

324Cal / 4nC / 30F / 6P 

 1 oz Almonds (174C/3C/15F/6P) 

 Coconut Chocolate Milk (150C/2C/15F/0P) 
 
Coconut Chocolate Milk: 

 ¼ can full fat coconut milk (find it in the Asian isle) ( 

 1 can water 

 1 tbsp cocoa powder 

 Optional flavoring: pure stevia or liquid monk fruit, ½ tsp salt  
Put everything in a blender and blend it up. 
For hot chocolate, heat it up. 
This recipe makes 4 servings (3/4 cup each), but stays good in the fridge a week. 

Reese’s Fat Bombs 

298Cal / 3nC / 26F / 9P 
 
Chocolate Layers: 

 2/3 cup nut butter (unsweetened, fresh ground is best) 

 ¼ cup coconut oil 

 1 tbsp cocoa powder 

 Optional flavoring: pure stevia or liquid monk fruit 
Peanut Butter Layer: 

 1/3 cup nut butter 

 ¼ cup almond flour 

 1 tbsp coconut oil 
Mix the chocolate and peanut butter layer ingredients (in separate bowls). 
Layer into an ice cube tray or mold to make it look like a Reece's: chocolate, peanut 
butter, chocolate. Freeze. 
I use a regular ice cube tray with 16 cubes. 2 cubes (or 1/8 batch) is 1 serving. 

Chia Pudding 

278-312Cal / 4-5nC / 22-24F / 10-11P 

 3 tbsp chia seeds (146C/2C/9F/5P) 

 1 cup unsweetened hemp milk (70C/0nC/6F/2P), or unsweetened coconut milk 
(43C/1nC/5F/1P) 

 1 tbsp unsweetened almond butter (96C/2nC/9F/4P)  

 Optional flavoring: cocoa powder, pumpkin spice, cinnamon, raspberry or vanilla 
or maple extract, pure stevia or liquid monk fruit 

In a bowl or mason jar, mix everything together, let sit 5 minutes. Mix it up again to 
break up any clumps. Let sit in the fridge overnight, or at least 2 hours 
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Lunch 
334-403Cal / 4-6nC / 27-36F / 9-17P 

Taco Salad 

342-382Cal / 6nC / 28-31F / 9-16F 

 2 cups lettuce (romaine, butter, etc) (16C/1C/0F/1P) 

 ½ bell pepper (18C/2C/0F/0P) 

 2 tbsp black olives (23C/1C/2F/0P) 

 ¼ cup shredded sharp cheddar  (110C/0C/9F/6P) 
or ½ cup Beyond Meat crumbles (80C/0C/3F/13P) 
     cooked in ½ tbsp olive oil (60C/0C/7F/0P) 

 ½ avocado (115C/1C/11F/1P) 
o To save half: cover cut side with lime juice and store in a plastic baggie 

 1 tbsp Primal Kitchen ranch (DF) (70C/1C/8F/0P) 
or 2 tbsp sour cream and a splash of lime juice (60C/1C/6F/1P) 

Lemon Arugula Salad 

385-403Cal / 4-5nC / 34-36F / 15-17P 

 2 cups arugula (10C/1C/0F/1P) 

 2 tbsp sliced almonds (95C/2C/8F/4P)) 

 2 oz goat cheese (150C/0C/12F/11P) 
or 3 tbsp hemp hearts (166C/1C/15F/10P) 

 3 radishes (4C/0C/0F/0P) 

 ½ cup broccoli slaw (or raw broccoli) (6C/1C/0F/1P) 
or 5 snow pea pods (7C/1C/0F/0P) or ¼ cup green beans (8C/1C/0F/0P) 

 1 tbsp olive oil (I like lemon infused)  (120C/0C/14F/0P) 

 Red wine vinegar and/or lemon juice to taste 

Greek Salad 

334-397Cal / 4-5nC / 27-36F / 9-12P 

 2 cups lettuce (romaine, butter, etc) (16C/1C/0F/1P) 

 5 Kalamata olives  (45C/0C/5F/0P) 

 6 pepperoncini’s (20C/2C/0F/0P) 
or ½ green bell pepper (18C/2C/0F/0P) 

 2 oz feta cheese  (150C/2C/12F/8P) 
or 3 tbsp hemp hearts (166C/1C/15F/10P) 
or 2 eggs (135C/1C/9F/11P) 

 2 tbsp Primal Kitchen Greek (150C/0C/16F/0P) 
or 1 tbsp olive oil (120C/0C/14F/0P) 

o Plus red wine vinegar and oregano to taste 
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Broccoli Alfredo 

400Cal / 6C / 33F / 20P 
 
Broccoli 

 1 cups frozen broccoli (52C/5C/0F/6P) 

 Olive oil spray 

 Optional: salt, pepper, Italian seasoning, etc 
Preheat oven to 400F. Spread frozen broccoli on cookie sheet and spray with olive oil 
spray. Bake about 18 minutes, until edges of broccoli turn brown. 
 
Alfredo Sauce 

 1 tbsp butter (101C/0C/12F/0p) 

 2 tbsp heavy cream (101C/1C/11F/1P) 

 ¼ cup grated (vegetarian) parmesan cheese (146C/1C/10F/13P) 

 Optional: thyme, Italian seasoning, salt, pepper etc 
Melt butter over low heat. Add cream and cheese and stir until melted and steaming. 
Pour over broccoli. 

Keto Pancakes 

373-401Cal / 5-6nC / 30-34F / 11-20P 

 Keto Pancakes (1/4 of recipe) (261C/4C/22F/11P) 
Topping Options: 

 1 tbsp butter (102C/0C/12F/0P) & 12 raspberries (12C/1C/0F/0P) (optional) -or- 

 1 tbsp unsweetened peanut butter (100C/1C/8F/4P) & 12 raspberries 
(12C/1C/0F/0P) (optional) -or- 

 1 egg (70C/1C/5F/6P) & 1 slice cheese (70C/1C/6F/3P) 
 
Keto Pancakes: 

 4oz cream cheese 

 4 eggs 

 ½ cup almond flour 

 1 tsp baking powder 

 1 tsp vanilla 

 Sprinkle of salt & cinnamon 
Blend all ingredients together until batter is smooth. Make them into small (~3” 
diameter) pancakes just like you would cook regular pancakes. 
Makes 4 servings. These keep well in the fridge and reheat well on the stove top or in 
the oven. 
 
If you go with a raspberry option, there’s a few ways to incorporate them. You can just 
add them to the batter before blending. You can also microwave frozen raspberries (or 
heat on the stovetop with a splash of water) to get a juicy compote for topping the 
pancakes with. 
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Omelet 

310-451 Cal / 3-5nC / 22-33 F / 17-27 P 

 1 tbsp butter or oil (100C/0C/12F/0P) 

 2 eggs (135C/1C/9F/17-27P) 

 ½ cup cooked cruciferous / low carb veggies 
o e.g. broccoli (26C/2C/0F/0P), bell pepper (15C/2C/0F/0P), spinach 

(20C/1C/0F/0P) 
¼ cup cheese (114C/1C/9F/6P) 
or 1 Beyond Meat sausage link (or similar) (190C/2C/12F/16P) 
or 2 additional eggs (135C/1C/9F/11P) 
or 2 tbsp nutritional yeast (60C/2C/1F/9P) 

Kathmandu Curry (Meat Free Keto recipe) 

401Cal / 5nC / 35F / 15P 
(1 Cup Serving) 
https://meatfreeketo.com/vegan-keto-kathmandu-curry-gluten-free-soy-free-nut-free/ 
 

  

https://meatfreeketo.com/vegan-keto-kathmandu-curry-gluten-free-soy-free-nut-free/
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Dinner 

Broccoli Alfredo 

400Cal / 6C / 33F / 20P 
 
Broccoli 

 1 cups frozen broccoli (52C/5C/0F/6P) 

 Olive oil spray 

 Optional: salt, pepper, Italian seasoning, etc 
Preheat oven to 400F. Spread frozen broccoli on cookie sheet and spray with olive oil 
spray. Bake about 18 minutes, until edges of broccoli turn brown. 
 
Alfredo Sauce 

 1 tbsp butter (101C/0C/12F/0p) 

 2 tbsp heavy cream (101C/1C/11F/1P) 

 ¼ cup grated (vegetarian) parmesan cheese (146C/1C/10F/13P) 

 Optional: thyme, Italian seasoning, salt, pepper etc 
Melt butter over low heat. Add cream and cheese and stir until melted and steaming. 
Pour over broccoli. 

Cauliflower Mac & Cheese  

423 Cal / 5nC / 34F / 19P 
 
Cauliflower 

 1.5 cups frozen cauliflower (51C/3C/1F/4P) 

 Olive oil spray 

 Optional: salt, pepper, etc 
Preheat oven to 400F. Spread frozen broccoli on cookie sheet and spray with olive oil 
spray. Bake about 18 minutes, until edges of broccoli turn brown. 
 
Cheese Sauce 

 1 tbsp heavy cream (51C/0C/6F/0P) 

 1 oz cream cheese (102C/2C/10F/2P) 

 ½ cup shredded cheddar (220C/0C/18F/12P) 

 Optional: ½ tsp dry mustard, salt, pepper 
Melt butter over low heat. Add cream and cheese and stir until melted and steaming. 
Pour over broccoli. 
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Omelet 

310-451 Cal / 3-5nC / 22-33 F / 17-27 P 

 1 tbsp butter or oil (100C/0C/12F/0P) 

 2 eggs (135C/1C/9F/17-27P) 

 ½ cup cooked cruciferous / low carb veggies 
o e.g. broccoli (26C/2C/0F/0P), bell pepper (15C/2C/0F/0P), spinach 

(20C/1C/0F/0P) 

 ¼ cup cheese (114C/1C/9F/6P) 
or 1 Beyond Meat sausage link (or similar) (190C/2C/12F/16P) 
or 2 additional eggs (135C/1C/9F/11P) 
or 2 tbsp nutritional yeast (60C/2C/1F/9P) 
 

Zoodles and Sauce 

330-360Cal / 6-7nC / 22-28F / 22-25P 

 1 tbsp olive oil (120C/0C/14F/0P) 

 ¾ cup zoodles (1 medium zucchini) (25C/3C/0F/2P) 

 ½ cup Beyond Beef Crumbles (or similar) (80C/0C/3F/13P) 

 ¼ cup no-sugar-added marinara (like Rao’s) (45C/2C/4F/1P) 

 ¼ cup mozzarella cheese (whole milk) (90C/1C/7F/6P) 
or 2 tbsp nutritional yeast (60C/2C/1F/9P) 

 Optional: 2 tsp Italian seasoning, salt, pepper 
Sautee zoodles and crumbles in olive oil until tender. Add marinara and continue 
cooking until hot. Top with cheese. Optional: broil until bubbling. 

Beyond Meat Burger Salad 

439Cal / 7nC / 22F / 21P 

 1 Beyond Meat burger (or similar) (270C/2C/20F/20P) 

 2 cups lettuce (romaine, butter, etc) (16C/1C/0F/1P) 

 1 tbsp Sir Kensington’s Special Sauce (140C/2C/16F/0P) 
(or other dressing with similar nutrition, like ½ tbsp olive oil & 1 tsp vinegar) 

 3 dill pickle spears (or ¼ cup slices or 3 tbsp dill relish) (13C/7C/0F/0P) 
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90 Second Keto English Muffin 

401-442Cal / 5-6nC / 34-37F / 13-15P 

 English Muffin (302C/4C/26F/11P) 
Topping Options: 

 1 tbsp unsweetened peanut butter (100C/1C/8F/4P) –or- 

  1oz (2tbsp) cream cheese (99C/2C/10F/2P) -or-  

 1 egg (70C/1C/5F/6P) & 2 slice cheese (70C/1C/6F/3P) 
 
Keto English Muffin 

 1 tbsp butter, melted (for vegan: olive oil) 

 1 egg (for vegan: 2 tbsp flax and 1 tbsp water) 

 ½ tsp baking powder 

 1 tbsp coconut flour 

 2.5 tbsp almond flour 
Combine butter, egg, and baking powder. Add in flours and stir well. 
Pour mixture into an English muffin shaped dish – approximately a 4” ramekin/pyrex. I 
use a plastic dish from Amazon that’s originally for microwaving eggs. 
Bump on the counter to remove bubbles. 
Microwave 90 seconds. Slice in half and toast. 
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Fathead Bagels 

400-440 Cal / 5-6nC / 33-36F / 17-24P 

 1 Mini Fathead bagel (300C/3C/25F/15P) 
Topping Options: 

 1 tbsp unsweetened peanut butter (100C/1C/8F/4P) –or- 

 1 oz cream cheese (100C/2C/10F/2P) –or-  

 1 egg (70C/1C/5F/6P) & 1 slice cheese (70C/1C/6F/3P) 

 ¼ cup no-sugar-added marinara (like Rao’s) (45C/2C/4F/1P) 
and ¼ cup mozzarella cheese (whole milk) (90C/1C/7F/6P) 

 
Fathead Bagels: 

 3 cups shredded mozzarella (important, use pre shredded low moisture 
mozzarella) 

 1.5 cups almond flour 

 2 tsp xantham gum (optional, but gives it that authentic chewy texture) 

 2 oz cream cheese 

 2 eggs 

 Optional: seasonings of your choosing, Everything But The Bagel Seasoning, 
salt, cinnamon, etc 

Preheat the oven to 400F. 
In a bowl mix the almond flour, xantham gum, and eggs. 
In a separate bowl, melt the mozzarella and cream cheese together (microwave or 
stovetop are both fine). 
Once the cheese is melted, combine with the almond flour mixture. 
Knead thoroughly until combined – this will likely take some elbow grease / kneading by 
hand. The dough is ready when you can no longer see color variation between cheese 
and almond mix. 
Separate dough into 8 pieces. Roll into log shapes and then pinch to make bagel 
shapes (keep a large center hole, they will expand quite a bit). 
Bake about 15 minutes, until browned. 
These are best reheated under a broiler. They freeze well in a gallon Ziplock, just 
microwave 30 seconds to defrost, slice, and then broil. 
If you have a larger calorie allowance, you can make this into 6 normal sized bagels 
instead. 
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Keto Pancakes 

373-401Cal / 5-6nC / 30-34F / 11-20P 

 Keto Pancakes (1/4 of recipe) (261C/4C/22F/11P) 
Topping Options: 

 1 tbsp butter (102C/0C/12F/0P) & 12 raspberries (12C/1C/0F/0P) (optional) -or- 

 1 tbsp unsweetened peanut butter (100C/1C/8F/4P) & 12 raspberries 
(12C/1C/0F/0P) (optional) -or- 

 1 egg (70C/1C/5F/6P) & 1 slice cheese (70C/1C/6F/3P) 
 
Keto Pancakes: 

 4oz cream cheese 

 4 eggs 

 ½ cup almond flour 

 1 tsp baking powder 

 1 tsp vanilla 

 Sprinkle of salt & cinnamon 
Blend all ingredients together until batter is smooth. Make them into small (~3” 
diameter) pancakes just like you would cook regular pancakes. 
Makes 4 servings. These keep well in the fridge and reheat well on the stove top or in 
the oven. 
 
If you go with a raspberry option, there’s a few ways to incorporate them. You can just 
add them to the batter before blending. You can also microwave frozen raspberries (or 
heat on the stovetop with a splash of water) to get a juicy compote for topping the 
pancakes with. 

Kathmandu Curry (Meat Free Keto recipe) 

401Cal / 5nC / 35F / 15P 
(1 Cup Serving) 
https://meatfreeketo.com/vegan-keto-kathmandu-curry-gluten-free-soy-free-nut-free/ 

Vegan Keto Rice and Beans (Meat Free Keto recipe) 

299-419Cal / 5nC / 20-35F / 20P 
(6, 1.5 cup servings) 
https://meatfreeketo.com/low-carb-vegan-beans-and-rice/ 

 Optional: Add 1 tbsp olive oil (120C/0C/14F/0P) 
 

https://meatfreeketo.com/vegan-keto-kathmandu-curry-gluten-free-soy-free-nut-free/
https://meatfreeketo.com/low-carb-vegan-beans-and-rice/
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Macronutrient Summary 
MACROS Cal Net Carb Fat Protein Vegan? Dairy Free? Egg Free? Nut Free? 

 MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX     

BREAKFAST 276 415 3 5 22 35 17 27     

Fatty Protein Shake 276 356 3 5 25 27 22 27 V DF EF NF 

Omelet 310 396 3 5 22 33 17 24  DF  NF 

Noatmeal (breakfast) 415 415 5 5 35 35 18 18 V DF EF  

HIGH PROTEIN SNACK 274 360 2 7 18 30 15 25     

Yogurt & Granola (YQ) 290 298 3 4 20 23 20 21   EF  

Yogurt & Granola (Fage) 274 278 7 7 18 20 19 20   EF  

Pumpkin Seeds 339 343 5 5 29 30 15 18 V DF EF NF 

Snack Pack 1 300 303 2 4 24 26 15 25   EF NF 

Snack Pack 2 299 321 3 4 23 28 15 20  DF  NF 

Noatmeal (snack) 360 360 5 5 30 30 15 15 V DF EF  

HIGH FAT SNACK 278 347 2 5 22 30 6 13     

Avocado Toast 337 347 3 5 28 30 9 9 V DF EF NF 

Flackers & Cheese 305 305 2 2 24 24 13 13   EF NF 

Coconut Milk & Almonds 324 324 4 4 30 30 6 6 V DF EF  

Reese's Fat Bombs 298 298 3 3 26 26 9 9 V DF EF  

Chia Pudding 278 312 4 5 22 24 10 11 V DF EF  

LUNCH 334 403 4 6 27 36 9 17     

Taco Salad 342 382 6 6 28 31 9 16 V DF EF NF 

Lemon Arugula Salad 385 403 4 5 34 36 15 17 V DF EF  

Greek Salad 334 397 4 5 27 36 9 12 V DF EF NF 

Broccoli Alfredo 400 400 6 6 33 33 20 20   EF NF 

Keto Pancakes 373 401 5 6 30 34 11 20     

Omelet 310 396 3 5 22 33 17 24  DF  NF 

Kathmandu Curry 401 401 5 5 35 35 15 15 V DF EF NF 

DINNER 299 442 3 7 20 37 11 25     

Broccoli Alfredo 400 400 6 6 33 33 20 20   EF NF 

Cauliflower Mac & Cheese 423 423 5 5 34 34 19 19   EF NF 

Omelet 310 396 3 5 22 33 17 24  DF  NF 

Zoodles & Sauce 330 360 6 7 22 28 22 25 V DF EF NF 

Beyond Meat Burger Salad 439 439 7 7 22 22 21 21 V DF EF NF 

90 Second Keto English 401 442 5 6 34 37 13 15     

Fathead Bagels 400 440 5 6 33 36 17 24     

Keto Pancakes 373 401 5 6 30 34 11 20     

Kathmandu Curry 401 401 5 5 35 35 15 15 V DF EF NF 

Keto Rice and Beans 299 419 5 5 20 35 20 20 V DF EF NF 

SUM 1461 1967 14 30 109 168 58 107     
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Electrolyte Supplements 
Ketosis depletes electrolyte levels. Electrolytes are just as important for hydration as 
water, because they’re what push water into your cells where they can be used. Ever 
had that feeling that you’re still thirsty no matter how much you drink? You were likely 
low on electrolytes. To avoid the keto flu, it’s essential to start electrolyte 
supplementation before you get symptoms of deficiency. 

Potassium 

Need: 3500-4700mg / day 
Symptoms of Deficiency: heart palpitations (awareness of heart beat), anxiety, 
weakness and fatigue, muscle cramps or stiffness, bloating and constipation, tingling or 
numbness in the hands and feet. 
 
Food Sources: 

 Avocado: 700mg each 

 Yogurt: 430mg per cup 

 Almonds: 220mg per ounce 

 Swiss Chard: 180mg per cup (raw) 

 Spinach: 170mg per cup (raw) 
 
Supplements: 

 Dr. Berg Electrolyte Powder: 1000mg per serving 
Amazon 

 KetoScience Real Ketones: 1000mg per serving 
Walmart or Amazon 

 NoSalt / NuSalt: 650mg per ¼ teaspoon 
Regular grocery stores, in the salt section 

o I mix this into a strongly flavored iced tea, such as Tazo Passion Tango. 
Simply put a teabag in a mason jar of water and stick it in the fridge 
overnight. In the morning, remove the tea bag, add ½ teaspoon No Salt 
and shake it up. 

o You can also mix it in with an Ultima electrolyte powder or similar 
 

  

https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Electrolyte-Replenish-Rejuvenate-Maltodextrin/dp/B06W9F3X88/ref=sr_1_1_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548768875&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=dr%2Bberg%2Belectrolyte%2Bpowder&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Keto-Science-Supplement-Sugar-Free-Carb-Fighting/dp/B07K2VQ9N3/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548768978&sr=1-4&keywords=ketoscience+real+ketones
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Sodium 

Need: 2300-4000mg / day 
Symptoms of Deficiency: Flu like symptoms: headache, fatigue, nausea, brain fog, 
muscle weakness. 
 
 
Food Sources: 

 Broth: mileage may vary; look for one with 650mg+ per cup 
o This is how I get my sodium. I heat it up and drink it in a mug like tea. 

 Dill Pickles: 285mg per spear 

 Salt: 590mg per ¼ tsp 
 
Supplements: 

 Salt: 590mg per ¼ tsp 
o You can mix this into strongly flavored iced tea right along with the NoSalt. 
o Please note that Himalayan salt isn’t really all that – it does contain 84 

trace minerals, but only 2.6% of the salt is made up of those trace 
minerals. That’s 0.0065 of a teaspoon per serving, not nearly enough to 
have any practical impact on your mineral intake. Iodine is very important 
for thyroid health, so I tend to recommend regular old iodized salt instead. 
http://www.thinkybites.com/content/2017/3/8/fact-or-fiction-himalayan-
rock-salt-edition 

 KetoScience Real Ketones: 230mg per serving 
Walmart or Amazon 

 Vali Electrolyte Salts: 110mg per tablet 
Amazon 

o These aren’t the most concentrated dose, but are easy to slip into your 
bag for a pick-me-up. 

  

http://www.thinkybites.com/content/2017/3/8/fact-or-fiction-himalayan-rock-salt-edition
http://www.thinkybites.com/content/2017/3/8/fact-or-fiction-himalayan-rock-salt-edition
https://www.amazon.com/Keto-Science-Supplement-Sugar-Free-Carb-Fighting/dp/B07K2VQ9N3/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548768978&sr=1-4&keywords=ketoscience+real+ketones
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01N1P1ODD/ref=oh_aui_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
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Magnesium 

Need: 400-420mg / day 
Symptoms of Deficiency: muscle cramps (particularly at night), trouble sleeping, 
constipation, depression, worsened PMS / PMDD, chocolate cravings, fatigue, high 
blood pressure, irregular heartbeat. 
 
Food Sources: 

 Edamame: 99mg per cup (cooked from frozen) 

 Cacao Nibs: 85mg per ounce 

 Almonds: 81mg per ounce 

 Cashews: 74 mg per ounce 

 Peanut Butter: 49mg per 2 tablespoons 

 Pumpkin Seeds: 40mg per ounce 

 Avocado: 40mg each 

 Spinach: 23mg per cup (raw) 
 
Supplements: 
A note on supplementation: Not all magnesium supplements are created equal. The 
cheaper magnesium chelates are very poorly absorbed. For example, studies show 
magnesium oxide to be only 4% absorbed, making it effectively a placebo. The most 
absorbable forms of magnesium are citrate and glycinate. Personally, I find magnesium 
glycinate to help most with my sleep and cramps, so that’s what I take. 
Magnesium supplementation should be increased slowly to avoid a laxative effect, so 
start with a half dose. 
https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Magnesium-HealthProfessional/ 
 
 

 Magnesium Glycinate (check the bottle to make sure its 100% glycinate) 
Whole Foods, Amazon 
 

 Magnesium Citrate 
o Note: I haven’t tried these pills myself. 
o If you don’t like pills, Calm is a good option. 

Whole Foods, Amazon 
 

 If magnesium upsets your stomach, you can try these options instead: 
o Epsom/Chloride Salt baths or foot baths 

Most Drug Stores 
https://bengreenfieldfitness.com/article/nutrition-articles/how-to-get-rid-of-
a-magnesium-deficiency/ 

o Magnesium sprays or lotions 
Whole Foods, Amazon 

 About 20 sprays of this spray 
About 10 pumps of this lotion 
  

https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Magnesium-HealthProfessional/
https://www.amazon.com/KAL-Magnesium-Glycinate-Chelated-Servings/dp/B00013YZ1Q/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548776912&sr=1-4&keywords=magnesium+glycinate
o%09https:/www.amazon.com/Magnesium-Citrate-Capsules-Milligram-Supplement/dp/B01KY6NH9A/ref=sr_1_2_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548776970&sr=1-2-spons&keywords=magnesium+citrate&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Vitality-Supplement-Raspberry-Lemon/dp/B00BPUY3W0/ref=sr_1_19_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548776970&sr=1-19&keywords=magnesium+citrate
https://bengreenfieldfitness.com/article/nutrition-articles/how-to-get-rid-of-a-magnesium-deficiency/
https://bengreenfieldfitness.com/article/nutrition-articles/how-to-get-rid-of-a-magnesium-deficiency/
https://www.amazon.com/Activation-Products-Magnesium-Deficiency-Restless/dp/B01C45GGZG/ref=sr_1_7_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548777614&sr=1-7&keywords=magnesium%2Bspray&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ancient-Minerals-Magnesium-Zechstein-Chloride/dp/B06XXP8YRL/ref=sr_1_7_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1548780871&sr=8-7&keywords=magnesium+lotion
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Other Vitamins 
Apart from electrolyte deficiencies caused by a ketogenic diet, being in a calorie deficit 
makes it harder to get all our micronutrients in the reduced calorie allotment we have for 
a day. But everyone’s needs are different – subtle differences in the water we drink, the 
location our food is sources from, and even our genetic makeup can alter how well our 
body absorbs nutrients. Inflammation and gut diseases like IBS can also reduce 
absorption. 
So, I recommend a two tiered approach to vitamin supplementation: 

1. Download the Cronometer app, and set it up according to the directions on my 
website titled “How to Set Up & Track Your Macros” 
The Cronometer app tracks micronutrient intake, so you will be able to see where 
you regularly fall short. 

2. If you have any recurring symptoms or known health issues – like thyroid 
problems, PCOS, chronic fatigue: google what vitamin deficiencies might 
contribute to those symptoms. 

Once you have your list of vitamins from each approach, you can cross reference and 
see which vitamins you’d benefit most from. 
 
The vitamins I personally need to take most often are: 

 A good quality B Complex 

 An iron supplement (I only take it every other day) 

 Probiotics, including one specifically targeted at yeast (Saccharomyces Boulardii) 

 Zinc 

 Vitamin D3  

 Iodine (Iodized Salt) 

 Selenium (eating 2 brazil nuts a day will satisfy needs) 
 

 
  

https://ketovegetariangirl.home.blog/2018/12/31/how-to-set-up-and-track-your-macros/
https://www.amazon.com/Pure-Encapsulations-B-Complex-Balanced-Metafolin%C2%AE/dp/B07BH498FD/ref=sr_1_1_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1548786183&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=pure%2Bb%2Bcomplex&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-Light-Encourages-Gluten-Free-Non-Constipating/dp/B00020HSGM/ref=sr_1_16_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786234&sr=1-16&keywords=iron+supplement
https://www.amazon.com/Jarrow-Saccharomyces-Boulardii-Intestinal-Digestive/dp/B0056GCLVO/ref=sr_1_5_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786348&sr=1-5&keywords=Saccharomyces+Boulardii
https://www.amazon.com/Pure-Encapsulations-Picolinate-Absorbable-Hypoallergenic/dp/B0017JIH7G/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786382&sr=1-4&keywords=pure+zinc+15
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B017TAU3XM/ref=sxr_rr_xsim_1_s_it?pf_rd_p=9ddc66f6-9fc0-49ff-b2fa-06a39d9859e6&pd_rd_wg=x8yhc&pf_rd_r=WB14QM5MA82YSSXPK7BF&pd_rd_i=B017TAU3XM&pd_rd_w=7Pah7&pd_rd_r=a09a40fa-fbe8-4ffc-9e8b-56b721a4fab1&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786234&sr=1
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Protein Powder Recommendations 
 
The cleanest protein powder I’ve found is Naked Nutrition. Its literally just protein, so 
beware it needs to be mixed with something that has a flavor (like into my protein iced 
coffee recipe) 

 Unflavored Naked Whey: quick digesting, grass fed, virtually tasteless 

 Unflavored Naked Casein: fills you up for a long time, 0 carbs 

 Unflavored Naked Organic Brown Rice: the least-bad-tasting vegan version 

 Unflavored Naked Pea: GMO free, grain free 
 

 
The best option I’ve found for a protein powder that actually tastes delicious is Jocko 
Molk. Its 100% made in America by a small company. It has 3 kinds of protein for a 
balanced amino acid profile, plus probiotics and digestive enzymes to keep your 
stomach happy. Its only sweetened with monk fruit, which has minimal to no impact on 
blood glucose. 

 Mint Chocolate and Peanut Butter Chocolate are my favorite 
https://originmaine.com/origin-usa/nutrition/jocko/ 

 
 
BCAAs: I recommend these if you’re a vegetarian trying to build muscle. 

 I take 2-3g before and after a workout to help recovery (5g total) 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B071ZDDNBY/ref=twister_B01LT9DTJE?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/NAKED-CASEIN-Micellar-Preservative-Stimulate/dp/B0787TJJNQ/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786639&sr=1-4&keywords=naked%2Bcasein&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/NAKED-RICE-Plant-Based-Artificial-Ingredients/dp/B00NBIDHP8/ref=sr_1_1_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1548786680&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=naked%2Brice&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0787RBSF8/ref=twister_B06W2N9BCX?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
https://originmaine.com/origin-usa/nutrition/jocko/
https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Barrels-Tablets-RESULTS-Branched/dp/B00TCL4W5M/ref=sr_1_4_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1548787009&sr=8-4&keywords=vegetarian+bcaa+capsules

